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FRIDAY. NAY- 29. len
)11 Special Election
y given the qualified voters of the
District that there will be a ape. tat
Murray City School District on Tues-
. The question to be decided by the
as follows:
ar a special school building tax
than Sc nor more than 25c to
:h one hundred dollars of prop.
taxation by the Murray City
?
a. •
)ur vote, answer the above question,
on the ballot, "Yes" or
g places in the Murray City School
Nri from 6:00 o'clock A. 1,!ti. ustiiik5:00
ided there are eligible voters liviaig in
iothing for my military service.
art in the Army as my duty to
do not ask for your vote and
rvice record, although I do ask
Cr my willingness to serve you,
sr choice.
stion from the service, by hon-I have been actively associated
anti SerOieenlen's organizations,
member of the following: Dis-
Veterans; Forty and Eight;
World; The American Legion,
Commander; National Rifle.and Veterans of Foreign Wars..
fl officer of the following: as-Neasurer of the Calloway Coun•
ub and Sergeant-at-arms of the
uad. In my capacity as Collo-Ir. B. D. Nesbit, representative
lisabled EsServicemen's Board.
I instrumental in securing dueits kr numerous county veter-
endents. I do not, nor everability pay from our govern-.
•
teady employment at the Mur-ishing Company in Murray forYears. During this time I at-s at Nth-ray State College. fpeve gained much informationluties of. the Sheriff's office,ears, in my spare time and athave made a small crop withher Mr. Kelsie Holland, east
I married Miss Charlotte Joif Mr. and Mrs. John Holland.-Iv operated a garage on the
We have a vlaughter, born
Rent my appeal in person be-ugh, in the event, I fail to•cept this as,' personal please a great desire to see eacher so I might personally ask
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and hot, high 90 to 96 today.
Fair tonight, low 70 to 76.
Sunday partly cloudy ar.d
Icontinued hot with scattered
afternoon or evening thun-
dershowers most in west
portion.
Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, May 30, 1953 MURRAY P5OPULyf10b1 - 8,000 Vol. XXIV; No. 129




We peeked up the followina pato
frorm another paper.
My father says the paper he reads
ain't put up right.
.He finds a lot of fault. too, h'g
does. ersuin' it all right. -
He says there ain't a single thing
in it worth tea, read.
And it dclesn't print the kind of
stuff the people need.
He tosses it. aside and says it's
strictly on the bum.
But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come.
Ile reads about the weddings and
•Snorts like all get out:
Me rends the social doings with a
mbst derisive shout.
He says they make the papers
for the women folks alone:
He'll read about the parties and
he'll fume and fret and groan•
He'll read of information, it doesn't
have a crumb—
But you Ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come.
Ile is always first to !grab it and
he reads it plumb clear through.
He doesn't miss an itern or a want
ad—that is true.
He says they don't know what we
want, the darn newspaper guys.
He's going tie take a day some
time and go and put them wise.
-Sometimes it seems as though
they must. be deaf and blind
and dumb."
But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come,
—Author unknown
Congratulations to Charles Oak
Icy on his being elected te head
the Murray Lions Club for the
next year.
Conleatalatiamis also to the First
Methodist Church on their expan-
sion program. When it is corn-
s pleted. it will add a lot to the
town.
Lot of folks doing remodeling
Continued On Pate Four '
This -Week's Balance Sheet
In The Hot And Cold 'kg
By PIM NEWSOM
United Press Foreign News Editor
The week's balance sheet be-
tween the good and bad news In
the hot and cold wars:
THE GOOD
* 3• An atomic shell was shot from
it gun for the first time in history
this week. It opened up an awe-
some now phase of warfare and
climaxed 'to years of research fon
Amertcan Scientists. The atomje
shell possessed- half the power of
the atomic bomb dropped on Hiro-
shima toward the' end af World
.War IT. But, in contrast to the
Hiroshima bomb for which the
bomb bay of a B-29 had to be
altered, the shell which streaked
seven miles across Frenchman
Flat measured only 11 inches in
diameter.
2. Washington and Loudon my*
ed joint notice on the Communists
that the Western Allies agree
on the terms of the most recent
and -final" Korean truce offer.
The action closed the ranks of the
two major United Nations partners
who in the past have bickered on
issues relating to the Korean war
and on Asian policy. It also mark.
I'd probably the most determined
effort to date to bring an early
POLIO CASES AHEAD
OF LAST YEAR
WASHINGTON May 30 (UP)—
The, number of polio cases so far
this year is running ahead of the
all-time record set in 1952.
Public Health Service officials
said 788 cases have been reported
since the polio "season" started
early in April, compared with 562
in thc corresponding period of last
year.
There were 156 new rases last
week, compared with 122 in the
corresponding week of 1952.
A record number of 57.62 cases
was reported in '1952.
•41 DEAD SO FAR
At 11:45 a.m. EDI' a United
Press check showed at least 41
persons had been killed, 38 In
traffic accidents and three In
miscellaneous mishapa.
end to the shooting phase of the
Korean war.
3. India and Pakistan issued 3
joint communique agreeing on s
full conference designed to settle
all outstanding difficulties between
the two tense neighbors when their
prime ministers meet in London
during the coronation. Chief issue,
between the two is the future of
Kashmir, whose ruling class is '
Hindu but whose mass is Moslem.
Another is the distribution of
water precious to both India and
Pakistan from rivers which orig-
inate in India but on which Pak-
istan must depend for iirigation.
THE DAD
1. While the Western Allies
agree on terms of the -final"
Korean truce offer, South Korean
'disagreed violently. Pr es iden
Syligman Rhee and his govern-
ment described the plan as a
"selloot" to the Reds and threat-
ened to carry on their own war,
regardless of any agreement
reached at Panmunjom. The South
Koreans objected to India as one
of the neutrals ha take custody of
war prisoners and were fearful
that any political settlement of
the three-year-old war still would
leave Korea divided
2. Three French premsrte — des-
ignated either failed or refused
to form a neat government for
France. replacing the government
of Premier Rene Mayer which fell'
on a no-confidence vote. Independ-
ent Party leader Paul Reynaud,
who demanded constitutional re-
forms to stabilize the government
before assuming office, was re-
fused investiture by the French
Assembly.' Reynaud accused the
deputies of "failing in duty" and
being interested in "words not
deeds"
3. Russia refused the Western
Allied invitation to Tuesday's Aus-
trian truce conference. thereby
failing an inmportant test of the
sincerity of her "peace offensive"
and throwing new doubts on hopes
for any genuine easing of East-
West tensions. The. Russians saw
nothing further to be gained by a
meeting of foreign deputies, but
apparently still were trying to
keep the door open for a confer-




Mr. and Mts. Rudell Parks,:
Sycamore, girl named Marilyn Ka
May 24:
Mr. and Mrs Sam Crutcher, 217.
Irvan. boy, May 26
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eldridae,
Route 3. girl, May 417.
Mr and Mrs R. L. Cooper, Route
4, girl. May 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heppner Re aliz. e Dream As They Attend
The 96th Session Of The South ern Baptist Convention
Sy JO RITRICEEN
Words are inadequate to express
the feeling one has while talkina
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heppner
about their recent trip to Houston.
r Texas, to attend the ninety-sixth
session of the Soutjsero Baptist
Convention.
The Heppners said it had been
their dream to attend another
Planted Convention since they last
:Mended one of the Conventions
in Memphis, Tenn., twenty years
Mr. and Mrs. Heppner are
50 and 76 years of age respectively
The elderly colipie, but they -do
not seem old, said they boarded
• • 1h.. bus in Murray at 10:50 a m.on
Monday. It was just pouring down
rain. They had to wear their rain-
coats and keep them on the en-
tire trip until about 30 minutes be-
, - fore they 'reached Houstrii which
_ was the first time it had stopped
raining on them. --
Mrs. Heppner said on their ar-
iival in Houston that the people
there said the convention was Goa
sent because they had been need-
rig rain oo badly and it had not
rained until the 513C messengers
began to arrive.
The couple had to wait in line
for two hours to receive the ad-
dress of the home they were to
be the guests in during the conven-
tion. While they were waiting in
line they came in contact with
Lewis Beaman of Houston, form-
erly of Murray, who visited with
them for . a while and took them
to their assigned home.
They arrived ai their assigned
home at about 4:30 on Tuesday
afternoon. They had high praise
for their hcatess. Mrs. Charity
Henson, who immediately took
them to their room and just ?tatty
told, them they were not going to
attend the session that night be-
cause they were just too tired after
their long bus trip.
Even though the hostess was not
supposed to furnish any food, she
knocked on their bedroom door the
next morning with the words,
"Coffee Is Waiting" Mrs Heppner
said she was so very nice to thitm
for their entire stay until Friday.
During the lunch flour of the
am.
6
session on Thursday Mrs. Heppner
stayed in the building, which was
the Sam Houston Coliseum, as she
did not feel like walking around.
She said ever, thdligh hardly any
malts in here I will just stay
here to think and pray. During
the hour, however, this old gen-
tlemen came in and said "why
your badge says you are from
Kentucky and I know who yott
are." Upon talking with the gen-
tlemen she was pleased to learn'
that he was Cecil Owsley from the
mountains of Tennessee He had
visited in Murray when Pro Sam
P. Martin was pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Murray. She
said they had a nice long talk
with him, reminiscing of the 'pads
Innate days of Bro. Martin hcre
In Murray and other paiees.
In relating events of the Con-
vention the couple said about 32,-
000 people were in the Coliseum
for the main opening session on
Wednesday. They said when this
entire group joined in singing the
song, "Amazing Grace." the build-
ing Just seemed to shake with the
roar of the voices
Special praise of the music was
given by them. One number Dart
especially impressed them was the
solo by In Indian girl. They were
pleased immensely to hnve the
opportunity to hear Bro. Raltat
Churchill formerly of Murray, and
Russell Hooper Dilly ‘ist Wichita
Falls, Texas. nephew of Mrs. Riley
Crawford of Murray. do special
numbers
The sermons -were all 'twirl.
Donal as well ale the business aes-
Mons The stage was set with, imi-
tation pots of flowers which made
a pleasing picture. The. United
States and Texas flags were batw-
ing from the ceiling. .
From seeing the largo 'picture
that the enuple had, that was
taken on opening dav of this vast
number of people. itss gave ore a
wonderful feeling to know that
that many people from all daarts
of the United States were gathered
together in one accord. MrsaHen-
pner said she felt that way as she
sat there during the ronvention.
Continued On Page Four
Who was theese man from 'crogs the sea,
Who gave hees life for you, for me?
It say he die 'fore we were born
.Here in this land of Normandy.
It say he come from U. S. A.
Just theenk, Nanette, how 'far away!
To show our thanks to theese brave frien'
For hees dear land let us now pray!
—WILL/.43f R1TT
TOO M,ANT PEOPLE
CHICAGO May 30 WI', -Mat-
thea J. Miczeka-a.supervisor in the
1950 censuss WalS under federal
indictment today on charges of
adding over 16,000 false entries to
population county.
icials said Miczek,rcported 3
heav populations for an a•-ca cov-
ered e 'rely by railroad lines.
Will Speak
Rev, J. 0. Smith
Rev J. 0. Smith.pastor of the
Central Methodist Church of Sr .r-
tanburg. South Carolina, wilt bo
the eonferetwe preacher for the
Memphis Annual Conference of tho
Methodist Church to be held
Memphis on June 3-7.
The conference will be held al...I
the. First Methodist Church in.
Meniphis A. number of Methodist'
ministers ands.laymen from Collo-







FRANKFORT .1.1P) —State An-
glers were advised today w Is
bass are "on the jumps" at Her-
ringbm Lake just in time for the
holiday weekend.
The Department Of Fish and
Wildlife Resources reported this
jumps at the lake have just begun
ancl are mostly in the lakr.'s lower
section. The Jumps are expected to
move gradually up the lake.
White haat were reported biting
at Herrington on minnows weighted
down to depths of 30 feet
Fishing at Kentucky Lake was
iv-ported "low" except Wave
dam, where good catches of striped
bass, drum. catfish and- crappie 
fishing was s•eported spotty on the or ail renlake irtelf.
Lake Cumberland still is high. NEW YORK May 30 fUPi—Mrs
Murderous Fire Directed At
Positions Seized By Reds
SEOUL, Korea May 30 tallat—
Allied fighter-bombers and heavy
artillery poured -hundreds of tons
of high explosives today on west-
ern front Positions which the
Communists seized from Ameri-
can and Turkish forces :n heavy
battilfetshF Air Force planes flew 93
sariies and dropped at least 100
tons on outposts Carson. Vegas and
Elko, which guard the invasion
route to Seoul, daring the morn-
ing.
The ComMunists begari their
heaviest assault on Allied posititats
in almost eight months- Thursday.
They, continued their attack in-
termittently Friday and with re-
newed fury Friday night. , -
Hard-pre...card American troops of
the 25th Division called in artillery
fire tee proteal them before aban-




Mrs!' E. G. Moody, age M. suc-
eurnbt:d at 12.30 this rivnning at
$! Baptist Hospital in Memphis.
Tennessee: from injuries' received
-- an accident early this week
The accident involved two sutra
mabiles and several persons were
injured at the time.
She is survived by her husband.
S Moody of Murray Route 1:
three sons. Vernon and Brooks
of Murray Route 1 and Gordon
of Smith Sixth Street: three sisters,
Mr. Mark Oliver, Mrs W. G
Hodges. and Miss Sheila, Scar-
brough, all of New Concord: two
breathers Dee Scarbrough of IkPaw
Coneord and Charlie Scarbrough
of Paris. Tennessee She had two
grandchildren Patsy and Cindy
Moody
She %Gat' a member of the Union
Grove Church of Christ.
The funeral services will be held
at the Union Grove Church of
Christ Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock with Bro. John Brinn
ficiating and Bro. William Me-
darts assisting. •
The body will he at the home
until the funeral hour.
but the water- generally is clear.
Fair strings were being taken thetas
on minnows. Bass are corning tett
the nests at Dale Hollow with
heavy catches expected iti a taw
more days.
'Moat of the state's streams still
were muddy to murky and %Ora
frill. although 'good catches- have




Kentucky '--- Temperatures Sat-
urday through Wednesday v.ill ave-
rage from four In eight degree;
above seasonal levels, Kentucky
normal 71. Warmer over the week-
end. cooler likely Tuesday and
Wednesday. Scattered showers or
thunderstorms are predicted for
Monday and probably in west por-
tion late Sunday with total rain-tat 'around-rine-fourth inch.
I Mick
V. C. Georgescu, whose twn sons
are prisoners in ,Communist Hal.
mania. has appealed to them •o'
understand that the price )le' Reds
have asked for their frearlom is
"a price that no, honorable mere
can pay::
The heart-broken mott,r broad-
cast a message to her steers Friday
over the Voice of America facili-
ties here She spoke only a short
time after Christarhe 2rarnbeff.
Tram an Jan lega t ion ern Move, left
the country on orders of the -
led States Government bees••
he attempted to get the Genrge•..
to CM' for the Communists in -
change for the release of their
children.
COLDWATER, Mich May 30
(UM- -Mrs. tiiina Sedrine. 90, eels
fisted 59 in traffic enurt for not ,
have's. her car uoder. proper • enn-1
trol It was nee' first trafftc ticket'. ,
in 20 years"
-
had taken Carson from the Turks
early Friday.
As soon as the UN troops had
withdrawn, tile big artillery guns
coughed hot steel on the hills
and the fighter - bombers foIlewed
through with their endless sorties.
It was presumed that the Chi-
nese troops were still in trenches
on the three outposts named 'for
Nevada .cities.
"I can't say whether the enemy
is on them or not." an Eighth
Army spokesman said. -We're not,"
he added grimly.
An Eighth Army communique
'Said • tough South Korean troops
had taken back two positions they
had lost on the central front fol-
lowing an attack by about 8.000
Conamurhst Chinese.
Althought the fighting was the
heaviest of the year. Lt. Gen. .Max-
well D. Taylor. Eighth Army com-
mander, said the western front
assault -is not considered a ma-
jor drive."
HoweVer, losses on both sides
were believed to be heave. with
the Reds getting th worn' of it.
Turkish commandrs estimated thetr
troops killed 3,000 Chinese, but
the tighth Army consideredathem
optimistic.
The South Koreans 'had 6een in
action more than 60 hours when
they regained the two "lost" po-
sitions at 2 a m. These are the
troops the South Korean govern-
ment" has threatened to withdraw
if they pull out of the truce talks
at Panmunjom in disagreement
with their UN allies, will have





ANN ARBOR, Mich. May 30 (UP)
--A newly-married University of
Michigan student who only hours
before completed her thesis for a
master's degree committed sui-
cide Friday by standing in front
of a speeding freight train.
Witnesses said pretty Mrs. Ann
Elinor Vedder. 22, waited calmly '
onto the tracks of the New York
Central Railroad and stood for
more than a minute as the train
bore down on her.
Engineer George W. Runtell.
Jackson, Mich, said he • noticed
the woman standing on the tracks
with her arm folded as the train
rounded a curve about 500 feet
away.
He sounded the train whistla
and jammed on the airbrakes but
was unable to stop
"She didn't move a muscle un-
til the trakn Was only a few feet
away." Tidwell said. "Then she
raised her aims toward the engine
and appeared to be screammg."
Thirty-five cars rolled over her
body before' the train could be
brought to a stop.
Police could find "no apparent
reason" for the bizarre suictde.
The woman's husband. Robert
Vedder of Royal Oak. alich., a
Junior if/ the school of dentistry,
said he had met his wife down-
town ̀ thinutes before the tragedy
,,•.d she appeared in good spirits.
Memoria Service
Is Planned
Ni1.1111at 1..1 Sol vices will be ob-
served at (inlet Camp Ground
Methodist Church Sunday June 7.
Rev, Ernest Thompson will preach
at. the morning hour.
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Man Mountainponirs Dean Dies
. Suddenly
NQPICROS. Ga. May 30 .UPi-Fabulous "Mai: Mountain Dean,••
T
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Second Class Matter 
Team W I.1111).% a 1,10., • 22 12
faTBSCOPTION RATES: by Carrier in Murray. per we-ek 15c. pet St Louis 22 13
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AMERICAN LEAGUE -•°4-19 Cleveland at Chicago - Wynn622 t3-I'and Va...2° ;1 *bar and Fen .'Tt+ s &inn-en 41f2..
St. Louts at Ihtroit -- Trucks(1-2, and Cain i0-24 vs. (ln..y 011-6/and •W-nrIrd .0-3. or Harriet- 
Boston at Washington - MeDer-
•
•AVIERIt'AN LEAGUE mott ,i4-4) and Nixon .0-0) vs.• Marrero .4-2. and Dixon (0-1r.
26 • 11 .703 New Yuri k at Philadelphia16 .580 ; Sam *4-21 and McDonald t1-2izo 14 .ses Va. Martin e2-4. and Sche.b
20 lti • ,..)2111
20 79 .513 bIe••••
Bob ElliottU 23tit 2-•
Yesterdays Results
nr. SI 1.1 %ea 1.1
i•isiiai en 4
:••• Louis 11. Milwaukee 7
Cwt.:unfair 6. Chicago 3
AMERICAN LEAGUE
N.'. k 12, Piiiiactript.•a
St. Louis II, Detroit 5. II inningWashington 4. Boston 2
Cl,-( eland 2. Chicago 1
Om) garnet. sched•-cl -
Todays Games
Gets 2,000th
. the colorful bearded giant who putthe "act" into wrestling, will begiven a full military burial Moo-die'.
The 300-pound -Man Mountain,'whose real name was Frank SLeavitt. died al his 'Georgia homeFriday of a heart attack. He was
. Dean wrestled 6,783 matchers -It_ in.. u.--slans.......• during -a Toniand varied career that includedfootball. acting, politics and theArmy.
Because of his love for the mil-itary, Dean will be buried in thememorial cemetery in Marietta.according to tentative pians.
Dean had not been ill. His wifesaid he told her his heart washurting "and a few minute, laterhe was dead.-
He and ha wife - they had nochildren - have lived in the quirt.ricss of their country home her::sowe Dean retired fr um active
DETROIT May 30 UP.) -BOElliott's 2.000th major leayue tt5ft,a double to left. was.a key blowin an 11th inning uprising that,produced six runs and corned th.• St. Louis Browns. to an 11-5 victoryover the Detroit Tigers fl'day be-fore 3,208 fans at Briggs Stadium.
Elliott's hit came after a. simileI by Bob Young and put both
• tiers ii pusitnai to score 9n a sin-' gle by Dick Kokos after on
• 
 Intees-tional pass to Dick Kryhoski hadfilled the bases.'1. '1 1IiiN. %11. I 1 'ai.l 1 Another tiitentionat p a a s,. an
• _ . •••• Ct, i.i.. ••: !nen. td B, 
11..•. i.reor by Dave Madison, a single
..
'.' • • --- . . • . i ', , 1 .' . , r i a ri‘i by Han y Bier:been and a long
't. .-•.y •••-1 1 .14. and Dickson ' .4-5.. • fly sent (eur noire runnels across
i • o . a o • . Philadelphia at New '!..isk - the plate. 
•.
• • - ' - t • - (J. • . ...- ' I).•ews v2s5i . and NIA.  •11.419ivs. The victory u••••
Id% Ofil
ere Mb*.
A t :: .:. FP_ ch! 1,  tr ••• ti: Jai:IC:a. i . arr,•141. "pray .1404% 4-) and Go ii * IC • 1-. ' Brecheen. the fourth St ...Loni=- . Chicago-at tipricinnati Hacker pitcher. It was his first after soc1-7. and K Tippstein '3-2 i vs. ,. straight - setbacks. leidekti. Dv - •il itaffensberger i141 and Nutcall troit's fourth hurler, **a.S. baled'.1-1), - • With his second defeat ..gainst is
tor your Drug. Prescription and Sundry Needs.
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
II -00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. for Church Hour
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Dean' served five terms In theArmy. He, served on the Mexicanborder under Gen. John J. Persh-ing and was In two wars underGen. George S. Patton. He boastedthat he was the first Ameinan sol-dier wounded in World War 1.
The huge athlete was rroud ofhis wrestling prowess. Hc beat 14-men in one day to win the Kinc'sWrestling Tournament in Londonin 1919.
-Lotsa times." he revilled.fought 14 buns in one day.'
During his greatest days, Deanreceived from $500 and 31,500 foreach mat appearance. He pioneer-ed the gautv wrestling style of to-day and was a favorita of Holly-wo..d. During his acting career, heplayed in 34 Movies. One of haroles was double for Char lesItiltightcm in Henry the Eighth.
rii.an played pro football fortthe New York Giants around 1119-;O. He even took a fling at potital
bnt was unsuccessful. He. spent -re-cent years sitting in a ctustom.tenit chair watching telcviston.
British Royal Genealogical Table
Shows Descent of the Crown ;c
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NEW YQRK May 30 tfP) -
Mickey Vernon, the Wastongton
'Senators slick fielding first base-
man, is out to prove that hisw
Urn{ championship back in 1946 wasn' fluke.
the 'American League. bat-
ke.
-He, seldom has been up among
the leaders since that time, buttoday he was leading the league in
hitting. replacing - George Kell.--• tnetutting- games of Th-tn---aa-y-,.Vernon was hitting 356 with Kell.Red Sox third baseman. in a tie
for second place with the vetermPete Soder of Philadelphia, at .347.
Red Schoendienst, Si_ Lona Card-inals second baseman who is offto the best start of his career,held the National League lead withan average 'of 7376.
Stan Musial, last year's NationalLeague batting king, was still fardown the- list with an average ofonly .270.
Following Wyrostek in the Nat-ionzil League leadvi s was his team-mate R:chic Ashburn with a mark,of .344: outtteiek•r Jim Greengrassof Cincinnati- with .333 (!hd thencatcher Roy Campanella of Brook-lyn with .320.
Campanella still was tearing theleague apart in the home rimand runs-batted in In categories.His 16 homers was top for themajors and so was his ;A runsbatted in.
Walt Drora, of Detroit and ClydeVollmer of Washington were lead-ing the junior circuit in nios-battedin with 31 each. In the home tundepartment three players weretied for the lead with seven each--Dick Kernert of oBsteiri. Rosenof Cleveland and Gus Zernial otthe Athletics.
The Cardinals continued to leadthe National League in club hittingwith a mark of .252 while theBraves, leading the league. by ahalf a game. we -e iwn in fifth
1
Lo with a te4
thelriTh .7tc122-anark----421-2te.
Max Surkont of the Braves CON.Untied to I. aci the•Nationa! Leaguepitchers with six victories againstlik) defeats while in the Americantwo Yankee southpaws. Ed •Lopatand Whitey Ford, were on withfour victories and no defrata.
William Howard Taft was •• •





St. Louis Wins Raee.Facts
Over Braves
ST. LULLS May 30 t -The
St. Cardinals exploded
ten-run fourth inning liiday . to
hand the Milwaukee praves an
11-7 defeat and moved within 'a
half game of first place.
The Carda trailed in tie. game,
3-1, when they put on their ter-
rific scoring spurt. It was St.
Louis' biggest inning for the year
as thew previous blahs s.x runs
In one frame were against Brook-
lyn on Slay• 15 and against Gm-
cantiati on May 21.
Stan Musial. Enos Slauchter and
Steve &Ito each had two bits in
the inning as the Cards rapped out
nine blows off starter Vern Hick-
feud "aud !dieters Lou Burdette' and Ernie Johnson. Three Milwcu-
kee errors also helped 'the Red-
birds.
The Braves had mar hdrne runs
In the game as they gathered 11
hits and seven runs otf Gerry Sta-
ley, They overcame an early one-
run Cardinal lead when Palk() hit
his fourth round tripper behinal
singles by Ed Mathews .nd SM
Gordon in the thud.
Gordon aceopoted_ for__ a _
1 Min in the fifth on his fourth home
run. Mathews hit his andGordon clouted his -fifth as thaBraves scored two runs' in theseventh inntri!
•
Have You Read Today's
Classified Ada?
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. May 'larupi-lacts and figures on the 37111 1annual 500-mile race:
Filed-the 33 fastest (.1..al.fyIngears. •
Place - Indianapolis Motor ),ISpeedway.
- pn.b..ble crowd-175A.
Tina- 12 il m. -EDT.
B713d(11.'d15( -in full on str•-.-al iirt•work of 131 stations in 31 ,1,,e.Television - -hone.
_ Total prIze -- appruxiii.x,:y4240.000.
Last years winner - Tisy 11,:tt-man.
Weather forecast -
warm and humid, probab:.88.
Probable winning tin:c -
50 minutes.
North Carolina ranked
the ',Aaiun in cash receipt, tramfarm marketines in 1952, aithsales of 1708.917.000.
LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING
I now have a new lawn-mower machine. Bring in
your lawn mowers in the
next feW days. You mirk





WE HAVE IT WE WILL GET IT
OR IT CAN'T BE HAD-
111•111.1...M1=11.111111111MIE- IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
- The New, Wonderful!
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER
All Attachments Including Floor Polisher
Good Trade-in Easy Terms
Call Clifton Campbell, RepresentativeI I, I • t l'itont 1 M
PRAZEE MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
Automobile Fire - Casualty
Telephone 331
Murray, ft Gatlin BuildingKentucky
nt Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
We 'want to spring-elean our used car
lot and we are lazy, we would rather
give these away than move them.
Come in and give us your bid, as theymust 2.,o this week.
1952 BI.ACK FORD PICK-UP, like new, one owner, only 4,400 miles.
Deluxe cab, heater, 6 ply real' tires aad runs like new. A new car
guarantee goes with this truck.
19S0 BLUE FORD PICK-UP, as good As you will find anywhere, real-
ly a good set of tires, healer, and in perfect running condition.l94ttFORD TWO-TON 154" %A., two speed axle, and flat platform.
This truck has been through our service department and is in tip top
shade.
Have a look at these bargains as soon as possible,THEY MUST GO.












SATURDAY, MAY 30, 19'7'
Wins Race Fact s
/es INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. May -30WP -Facts and insures on the 31t5annual 500-mile race:upi-The Piled-the 3J fastest qielifyexploded a cart
•;Ii iday toi Place - Indianapulis Mei,atraves an speedway.
•d within 'a prabable crowd-175,A.lace. Tulle 12 am. .EDT.s the game, Breedeast-in full on specaat net.n their ter- %eel of 131 stations in 26 states.It was St. Tele,. aterl --11011U.or the year _ Total prize appruxispf lax runs ammo).






















Weather forecast - Partly _clewswarm and humid, probable high88.
Probable winning time - 2 hour;,50 minutes.
aa.,irth Carolina ranked 13aithe rietion in cash receipt, bornfarm rout ketim-* in 1952. isithalbs bf 1708.917.000.
LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING
now have a new lawn.
1110Wer machine. Bring Ill
your lawn mowers in the
next fei  days. YOU niifht
get' it the dame day.
S. L KEY
1 312 W. Main
Murray, Ky.
1;i• itiv%
T - WE WILL GET IT
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SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1953
OUR WANT ADS
11111111111111 IIII I 1111111 111M
eetileei Gs in Sete Friel eFOR RENT 1 575. J29e
FOR RENT FOUR ROOM APARTmENT on first floor. Private
entrance front and back. 113
North 14th Street. Call 785-W.
THREE ROOM FURNISHED
apartment in duplex. Ready June
1st. 1611 Miller Ave. $40.00 per
month. Call 379-J. M30p
FOR RENT UNFURNISHED FOUR
room garage apartment with
bath. Newly decorated. Available
now. See Edgar Wilkinson or
call 1282. Mak
LOTS OF BARGAINS-FRKED
TO SELL. Guaranteed used re-
frigerators. Economy Hardware
& Supply Store. Main St. Phone
575. J29c
THERE IS NOW A SINGER
Sewing Machine Representative
living in Mun ay. For Sales.
Service and Repair, ecntact Boyd
,Linn, 201 South Fifteertlx, Phone
1592-2. tat
THEY'LL HAVE LOTS OF FUN
keeping cool in their own back-
yard, with a plastic wading
pool from Economy Hardware.
FOR SALE I
LOT FOR SALE - EXCELLENT
location. Phone 324 or 1441. Jac
FOR SALE NEW KIRBY VACUA,'
CLEANERS Irruncialate delivery.
All attachments. Excellent floor
polisher. Easy Terms. Good trade-
in on your old vacuum cleaner.
Call Clifton Campbell, iepresen-
tative, South 13th St. Phone
1564-M. 
Jac
FOR SALE USED .MOTOROLIA
Television and ecitsry table. New
rod and all purpose entennae
completely installed. $220.00 orwill finance. Receiving :tenons-
Nashville, Memphis, St. Louis,
and Biuniugham. Phone 1057-X-I after 4:30 for demonstration.
J1
WORK AND Iii.EEP IN COOL. comfort with window .fans frorn
FOR RENT TWO UNFURNISkiED
apartments. 3 rooms each. $35
and $25. Lights, water furnished.401 S. /Rh St., Phdne 1398-M. lp
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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oscillatina Genera
Electric, Westinghouse, and Emer-
son flew and table models_ for
home or office. Economy Hard-
ware, Phone 575. '329c
FOR SALE ONE PAIR FRENCH-
DOORS - 1 single bed and
mattress -.coil springs attached
to bed. Mrs. Ma me Randolph,
505 Poplar: 7 J 1 p
FOR SALE 26 INCH GIRLS BI-
CYCLE, geed condition, cheap.
Call 256-R. Jlp
WANTED
WANTED SOME BURLEY AND
also some dark tobacco plants.
Phone 97020, Wilburn- Dickerson,
Murray Route 5. Ma0p
CARD OF THANKS
Bieu Ferguson and the reld-
Dyes of Carrie Wilson Ferguson
wish to- sincerely thank every one,
the loyal friends and neighbors,
the doctors, nurses, Rev. Jones
and Rev. Burpoc, the J. H. Church-
ill Funeral Home, the choir, and
all who, in any way, mado the
sudden loss of this loved ene more
bearable.
May God richly bless you fur
auur every kindness.
Bruce Ferguson' and all ot
• •Carries loved ones.
WHOPPED WITH BASEBALL
BAT; HAS NEW PERSONALITY
H04.LYWOOD. Calif. May 29
tUrn-Lconard Wright, an tx-prize
fighter, said today his personality
changed completely dnd he started
having dizzy spells after husky
screen actor Steve Cochran hit
him on the bead with a baseball
bat.
Wright, who is suing Cochran
for $450.000, sa id his troubles
started when the aetbr swung at
bini with the bat at a 1952 New
Year's Eve pa at y attended by
screen -celcbritiZt-
The waterway at Sau te Ste.
Maine eiirrics more traft.c than





By Experts- Open All Week
CRNNER IMPLEMENT CO.
Tour Allis-Chalmers Dealer
Free Pick-ap and Delivers on
Overhaul Jobs
CHAPTER TWENTY
ROBERT squeezed my hand,
which might have meant anything.
"Come on, old girl. Get your nerve
bacle We've been in tighter spots
than this." He hesitated for a mo-
ment, then reached inside his blouse
and brought out a small revolver
no larger than Ma hand. 'Take this.
God known I need it, but perhaps
you need it more. It will make you
feel better, anywag."
"I didn't know you had it," I
said weakly.
"Never without It" Robert an-
swered.
Ile stepped back quickly and
went out, closing the door behind
him. I braced myself against the
wall, holding the little gun in one
hand, clinging to the rope with the
other. From the sofa Carlotta
looked at me and grinned-a wide,
malicious, feral emile.
It was Brown who told rile,
later In the dai, of the extraordi-
nary conversat on he hail with
Randolph in e captain's cabin.
Ile was still full of it, SO I sup-
p,gie he reported it accurately. al-
though perhaps he gave himself a
shade mare nobility than he was
entitled to. I put his story in here
because that Is where it belongs,
chronologically.
It seems that during the very
worst of the storni Hezelciah (lair-l-
eered Into the captain's cabin.
"I've got to get Pa. teat to get
The floor of the cabin was
iwash. The doctor had flung him.
wit on the bunk to keep his pa.
lent from rolling out of it Brown
efts hanging on to the table,. the
•aptain rolled his head and
groaned.
"Doctor, can't you bring is 1m
round?" Iles wailed.
"Ile Is beginning to rouse, lint
there is danger of concussim and
it is unwise to hurry him."
Ilezekinh swept off his sodden
cap and liii n g it on the floor.
"We'll go to the bottom It you
don't!" he shrieked.
Brown --to hear him tell it-- cast
the deciding vote, "You had better
do something," and the doctor
reached for hia tearer hag.
While he %Vail proparing hype,
demi. , the Ione of the cabin burst
open and the wind rushed in, fhb
lnwed by a sailor ••earing hie
jacket. and Cray with anent. !In
• -••••••:-".-"--..
adth Death.,,•Jir F. DRACO.
spoke in the singsong of Jamaica.
"The radio shack she carry
away, bah, and Tompkins in it"
lIczeklah merely groaned, and
Brown was, by his account, the
only one calm enough to answer.
"Do you mean to say you have
been sending messages until lust
now'?"
The Jamaican was land I quotel
relieved to speak to someone of
authority. "Yes, sah. We sending
SOS this one -tictiali, sah. But
we got no answer in this storm,
So the Captain had bean lying
about the radio all along. Brown
aril the doctor exchanged looks.
They had been enemies, but this
emergency found them on the same
side of the fence. They would be
obliged to pull together. The doc-
tor asked Brown to help him mas-
sage the Captain's hands and feet.
. They di..1 So and after awhile
the Captain groaned, opened his
eyes for. a moment, and closed
them without showing recognition.
Randolph slapped him smartly on
the stubbly cheek, and dodged back
out of reach. The little black eyes
opened again, and there was anger
In them.
"What's goin' on here 7" Jonas
asked freely.
Randolph hit him again.
That brought him up like is steel
spring, just as the Spiritus gave
another of-leer long sickening reels,
and aung at the end of it with the
wall and not' a V-shaped trough
into which everything loose clat-
tered. The Captain took the situa-
tion In, and tried to stand up, but
couldn't make it
"Give me a hanil here. Hee," he
laelloveed in something like his old
voice. "My legs are no good,
seemingly. Ye've taken a mighty
time to raft me." •
lie had himself half carrieil out
of the room, between Ilezeklah
and the railer. Brown and Ran-
dolph got Um door eihnt again.
They made no effort to lease.
They 'were as well off there as
anywhere, '
Brown thought, he told me, that
in common decency- he ought tn
ask a question. "Will Jonas be
all right?"
Randolph Just tlirugged. "Will
any of us?' •
They went on sitting there, Aar'
liking each otlir pore and more,
.......
we^
Then Randolph reached under'
the Captain's berth, pulled out the
life preservar and put it on.
Brown felt obliged to disapprove.
"Jonas might need that."
"I need it more. After all it is
his business to go down with- the
ship."
You always think of yourself
first, don't you?"
"Most people do. The difference
is that I admit It."
Brown said he couldn't take any
more. He went ahead and ex-
mewed his opinion of - psychia-
trists in general-which was low.
"You never give anyone credit for
a noble motive."
Randolph gave a kind of hark-
ing laugh. "You just hate us be-
cause we see through you." a,
Brown sneered. •'•
"You have failed to mature,
-Randolph. You have proved your-
self incapable of learning from ex-
perience. Your goddess wasn't
worth your sacrifice In the first
place, and she isn't now. You had
to deify 'her to excuse 
yourselffor unprofessional conduct. But
she was too much of a snob to
marry you. And that Is a worse
sort of immaturity still."
Randolph went on to remark
that most of the passengers were
studies in immaturity-almost clin-
ical. He would be interested to
watch our behavior under tension,
for of coutso everyone had a
breaking point -- it lets only a
question of arriving at It. Ile
ticked us off, to the accrimpani-
•mcnt. I gather, of growls from
Brown. -
Larry was as Inarticulate as a
baby, Gay as unable to connect
(Rinse and effect as a child. Car-
lotta's diffuse sexuality marked
her as having stuck in adnleerenre.
Robert he was net sure about, but
thought he sews prolEibly ton much
Impressed by his anNtstora, unable
in a spiritual sense to cut the Tim-
biblical tie. lie WAR good enaligh
to say that I wae too normal to
be interesting. .
Brown asked bins if it dilln!t,
make him lonely to tue Filch a se-
Vennr of humanity, to have rem -
/wined away every decent emotion.
"Remember Nietzsche, the marl
who tried tie gn too far alone, and
went, mad inateint•
"I'll stop Short of that, Ran-
dolph misused him.
Rn Coat
• .,•• • to.,
Church
Services
Murray Cnurce of Christ
7th & Poplar Phone 391
William D. Medearis. Minister
Regular Program:
Sunday: Bible Study begins 9:40
Preaching, 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m
Subjects
A.M. "The Restoration of An Er-
ring Christian'
P.M. "Our Profession-Soul Win-
ning"
hicinclay, College students, base-
ment, Library Building 7 p. m
bubji ct:
Tuesday: Women s Bible Class at
church, 2 p. m.
Spiritual Guidance radic, daily









P.Y.F.   430
Westminister Fellowship ....6:30




Rev. William McKinney, l'astor
Phone 1029-11
Sunday School  10 am.
Morning Worship ... 11 a.m.
Sidui day P. Y. P. A. __ 7:45 p. in
The First Christian Church





"Walking In The Way"
Christian Youth Fellowship 6:00
Evening Worship 7:30
No Service This Week ,
The First Methodist Churl%
Fifth and Maple St.
Paul T. Lyles. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50 am.
Subject: 
"What Is Your Religion Meng To
Yuu7-
Wesley Foundation Vespers 6:30
Evening Warship 7:30 p.m.
Subject:
" AVenturei of ipitli"
The airs' newts,. Church
S. Fo..rth St.
Dr. H. C. Chdes, Pastor
Church School 9:30





It Street at 'tenth
-- K. E. Oyler, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 a. m
Morning Worship 10.50 a.m.
Baptist Training Union 615 p.m.
Evangelistic Hour 7:45 p.sn.
Goad News Hour - Broadcast
WNBS 9110 p.m.
Tuesdaa. 3.00 p.m.
H. L. Hardy Jr. chapter oz R. A's
meets at 1302 Poplar St.
Wednesday 3.00 p.m.
Sunbeam fiend meets at churct.
teachers & officers meetng 7:00
p.m.
G. A's meeting at the church 3:00
p.m.
Prayer, Praise and Fellowship
Service Wed. 7:30 p. m.
oat Grove Baptist Church
3 miles West of Hazel
Robert Clark, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service s 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
•
e
WednesdayStriking Springs Baptist Church





Prayer Meeting Wed. at
Locust Grove Holiness Church
Kirksey, Kentucky
Rev. E. T. Cox, Pastor
11:00 al iss Each Sunday at 6:30 a.m.I ' •
7,90 and 9.30 a.m.
8 Pan- I Mass Holy Days  7:011
7:3U p.m.
I Seventh Day Adventist
"Church in the Wildwood"
Fifteenth and Sycardore
V. A. Chtlson, Pastor
Sabbath School, Saturday _9:30a.m.Sunday Schou/ 10:00 a.rn.
Morning Worship Saturday 11.30Morning Woretsip 11:00 a m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th




Sunday School every Sunday
Scotts Grove Baptist Church
North Highway
T. G. Shelton, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
!.vening worship 7:30 pen.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Ser-
vice ' 700 p.m.
South Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church
3 Miles West of Hazel
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
Church School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 am,
hiYF 6:15 pen.
Evening Worship 7:00 n rn.
Payer Meeting and Bible Study
•„,
SKY HIGHER OVER LONDON
•
THIEF aitingi MAMIE jet trainers climb vertically during forma-




North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian Church
Friendly eanurcer
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship  11:00 am.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
We Welcome Everyone
Elm Grove Baptist Church
-
PAGE THEIR
Rev, Leonard Cole, Pastor
Sunday School  se Ls
Morning Worship  11 a.m.
Training Union  I pa
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes-
day  7:00 pm.
Women's Missionary Service First
Wednesday each month 7.00 pm.
Sunbeam Band, Girl's Auxiliary
and Royal Amabssadors meet
KIrksey Baptist Church
Half-Mile West of Kirksey
at  7.00 pm.
at church each Fourth Sunday
Otis Jones, Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 am.
Morning Worship  11 00 a.m.
Evening Worship  7-00 p.m.
Preaching each First and Third
Sunday.
The world's first dental school
was started at Bainbridge. Ohio,
,February 21, 1828, by John at
Hams, M.D. One of his prize gra-
duates. James Taylor, opened the
second dental conege'M Cincinnati.
Dale el Stubblefield
pitEscitirtioxt
For the Best In Radio Entertainment
.13.41VINBS DIAL
Monday, June 1955
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HELLO, BECKY, DARLING .





IF I DIDN'T KNOw ABB,E




POET 14I5 DES = ' ' )N THE
WIRES...TIME -•EaT,N5
Saaaia-a..IT 10,' MEAN A
woRRIOLE PISASTVR
7 HE :SN'T CAL/&4T.','
Ily Ernie Bushmilier
By Raebare Vast Butt&
UL' ABNER
C1H, THANK VO; CECIL
B. De M iLtzEw, FO'BEIN'
SPORT ENUFF TO
MASON/ ME- AH't L













































BUT, IF HE'S A BOY, 4
2-IF WON'T BE REAP"'
To SHAVE FO' 70R8
‘-/EARS- AN' IF HE'S




























TFrE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
WOMEN'S. PAGE
Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 55 or 1150-M
Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
hrisni an-A. ezz, port
Wedding l'ows Are
Read Last Sunday
Air and Mrs. Orin Chrlsman sr.-
nounce the marriage of their .dau-
ghter. Claretto to Brent H. New-
Port. son of Mr! and Mrs. It A
Newport.
The marriage was solemnized
in the Hazel Methodist fohurch
Sunday May 24. at two o'clock in
the afternoon INAh. the
Morrison. Jr.. officiating at the
very impressive double ring cere-
saosse—akotho-
le's parents.
Miss Janet Chrisman, sister of
the bride. was the attendart. Bi17y
Sprague of Paris served as best-
man for Ihe bridegroom.
The bride was lovely in a pow-
der'blue nylon dress with white
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations. She wore 'a rhinestone
necklace and brecelet, gift uf the
bridegroom.
The bride is a member of the
1952 graduating class of Hazel High
School. After her graduation she
was employed by Salant and Sol-
ent of Paris, Tenn.
The bricfegroom graduated from
Puryear High School with the 1947
class. In November 1950 he was in-
ducted into jhe armed forces and
received . is discharge in Augus.
meeting 'of the Magazine Club held o
1952 after spending ten and one- .
Out-half months as regimental locator 1 
Thureday afternoon at twosthirt" Mr. and Mrs. William E. e
o'clock. ../ land of Les Angeles, Calif., leftof the 23rd Regiment of the Sc. , Ly or. Boos- Robbins was in 7 cei5rge Thursday for their home after arood Infantry Division in. Korea., of the program. She in' uced visit with Mrs. Outland! sister.' - Mr. and Mrs. Newport left in)- Miss R u b i e Simpson/tr.d ' Miss Mee Van Barnett, and her bro-mediately after The, ceremony for °Roberta Whitnah who gave an ghee Larry Kerley. and family.a short wecidmg trip.
• - 
- 
.nteresting and ittformative pro- . • • •
efam on "Look At Propaganda." * Mrs and Mrs. Andy Carter and
. 'They illustrated points in their children of Detroit, Mich., are
talk by showing pictures. the guests of relatives and friends.Lakeview Drive In i4 Ref reesionsents were fieose.O.
Mrs. Well,. She was assisted by
7 Mr.S. Denny Smith and her daugh-
I ter.
PER
Miss Mary Kathryn Parker,
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. It
Parker is home in Murray on her
vacation. Miss Parker flew tc
Paducah from Detroit. where she
was Met by her parents. She is
a secretary in the Ford Plant in
!Detroit. Of interest to he: former
1_achasu1 mates here is the fact Abet
she and her bowling partner re-
cently won first prize in an inter--
f, ads in Roeersvitho,--Ala,
• • •
Little Miss Pat Dill is spending
this week with her aunts Mrs.
Lawrence P'o pe and family of
Cadiz.
• • •
Pat Crawford arrived in
•Murray Friday. May 22 for a
week's visit with his parents. Dr.
fro—
Friday for Columbus. Ohio where
he will resume his duties as re-
sident in surgery at the Univer-
sity Hospital.
-• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Sever of
Midlands. Texas. have been ths
, guests of his sister. Mos. R. H.
' Robbins, Olive Street  Whole tbey
were here the Sevars ahd th.
Robbirvacationa at thc Great
Smoky Mountains National Park.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. McLe-
rnoreo and sons, Oliver. Jr... and





Mrs. Lou Johnston, Mrs. Fannie
Williams and Melas Linn are in
Greenwood, Miss., for the funeral
of their brother and brother-in-1'














May 31 - June 1
"Tall Texan"
with Lloyd Bridges, tee J.
Cobb and Marie Windsor
and
"One Day-iia-th•-Country"
A Third Dim. Comedy
-AR
Mrs. Rainey ,Wells
Opens Home For .
llagazine Meeting
Mrs. Rainey T. Wells Opened her












Mrs Rudell Parks and baby
daughter, Marilyaf Kay, returned
to their...h9Meoon Sycamore Street
today fro,.-.the Murray elospital.
Mr. anKlitrs. Parks have just
moved/ into their beautiful new
sti,arie. home at 914 Sycamore.
• • • •
ft
If you are leaving town or
have out-of-toven guests, please
call the society editor of the
Ledger ‘1141 Times and have it
pare ed in the personal column.
'Four friends like to read 11,0.1
yrie and Noll like to read about
.hem.
Mr. and Mrs. E V Bartell of
Pendleton spent a few days the
past IVA with relatives in the
county.
• -"Mr. and Mrs. Leon McGary of
Memphis. Tenn.. were the' guests
of relatives last weekend.
The members of the Treble Clef
and MacDowell Music Club were
presented in their annual recital
by their teacher. .Miss Lillian Wai-
tersat the Murray ,Eliah School
auditorium Friday evening at
seven-thirty o'clock.
Miss Carol Outland who was ill
aod" -unable to perform hi the
Mozart and Bach Music ,solicital
Tuesday evening playod the open-
ing selection. '
Appearing on theoprogram were
Judy AilbritterVBrenda Young,
Frankie .Ervoist. Loretta Tucker,
Linda Lawson. Jo Ellis, Norma
Faye .Ragedale, Carolyn Willis, De-
limit VOung, Diane Encino Ruetta
Overbey, Elsie Love, Betty Jo
SSrawford. Mary Lee Outten d.
Frances Cehoon, Carmarita Talent,
Nancy 'Milburn - Hodges. Ronnie
Hampton, Clarice Rohweciler, Betsy
Howton. Anne and Gayle Douglas,
Fredda Shoemaker, Ann Warren,
Patsy Shackelford, Betty Bondur-
ant. Marilyn Murphy, Ann Snow,
Judy Barnett. Fidelia Austin. Jen-
nie Sue Stubblefield, Donna Lou
Tuck, Jean Dick and Margaret
Ruth Atkins.
• • •
SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1953
Zeta "DepartMent •
Has Picnic At City
Park-On Thursday
The Zeta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club mst at the
City Park last night for a picnic.
.A delicious supper was served.
Mrs. James Lassiter is. the retiring
chairman of the department.
Hostesses . charge of the_ ar-
rangements were. Mrs. Dan Mt-
son, Mrs. Liibie Veale, Jr., Mrs.
Ed Griffin. Mrs Glen Hodges,
Mrs. Rob Huie. Mrs. Buford Hurt,
Mrs. Charles ;lames. Mrs. J. L.
Hopson, Mrs. C. C. Lowry arid
Mrs. Walter Williams, Jr.
Forty-two 'members „were pre-




(Continued from Page One)
All during their stay, they dig,
not get te . see their pastor. Dr.
it C. Chiles and his family. They
did see Bro. and Mrs. S. E. Bylet
and Bro and Mrs. R. A Stinker.
Others well known in Murray that
they saw were Bro. Wendell Bone
of Middlesboro, Bro. Young of
Benton, Bro. T. T. Crabtree of
Memphis, Tenro, Bro. Bill Jones
of Paris, Ky.. and Bro. R. H.
Falwell, Jr.. of Alabama.
Mrs. Heppner said that durino
their bus trip that everyone of
the bus drivers said they were
Christians, when they wers asked.
One of the drivers said he was so
pleased that they asked him about
his religion. He said to them, "Yes,
am a Christian and glad that
drive a bus."
The Murray lady said she always
asked a—bus crinvor ttmur t§- WY-
g ious life because she wanted to
know whom she was trusting to
get her safely to her destination.
She wanted to make sure the
driver was trusting the Lord to
help him as he drove.
She said the drivers were so
jolly. The driver from Houston
to Texarkana said kiddingly to
the driver who was replacing
him, "You will have to watch
these kids the Heppnerse They
have just been running around
and getting off the bus so much.
You will probably have to tag
them."
On Wednesday at noon the Hop-
pners took a taxi and asked the
driver to take them to a good place
to eat. The driver told them of a
Cafeteria and the name of the
ownef Of the establishment. He said
every morning before any meals
were served that the owner called
all of the employees together for
a 15 minute devotional period and
that this man also gave nine-tenths
of his earnings for the Lord's work.
Mrs. Heppner said . she could
testify to the good .of these short
devotional periods for when she
and Mr. Heppner lived in Poplar
Bluff, Mo." 'she belonged to this
'group who went to any business
or home to 'conduct such periods.
She had seen many 'people saved
as a result of these aid from
them have come many outstanding
laymen and preachers.
M the couple was returning
home the Water was up to the
side of the roads in many places.
They were afraid some of the
roads would be closed, but they
Monday, June 1
Tho-Cpra Graves Circle of Vitpt
man's Association of College Pres-
byterian Church will; meet with
Mrs. Gillard Ross, So. 15th Street
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Recent guests of Mrs. Ira Fox
and' Mr and Mrs. Lee Warren
Fox were Mr. and Mrs Edgar
Morgan of St Helena. California
They also visited many other re-
latives and frseride in arid around
Murray. Mr Morgan was a meg- 0-dodo
Fenger from his church at St. • • •
Helena to the Southern Baptiet The Jesse Ludwick Circle of the
Convention that met early in May Woman's Association of th-'College
in Houston. Texas. Presbyterian Church will meet
were not until after they reached
Murray, and heard reports from
the area.
One disappointment of the Hep- .
pners was that they did nut get
to see Arkansas either way as
they went, through the state a,
night both going and returning
home.
When asked the question'—"why
didn't you go in the car with some
of the people from here"—they
replied "we Wad rather go by. bus.
It seems to us we are safer. We
just enjoy riding the buss too.",
The couple plans to take a
honeymoon trip to Niagra Falls.N.
Y., in July. This will be their 41st
wedding anniversary.
.7 May the happy couple who have
their tailoring shop right here in
Murray at lie corner of 4th and
Main have their honeymoon trip
this year and take one each year
for - many years to come.
Seen and Heard
(continued from Page One)
and building. More home buildingsl
in the area South of Main and
West of 1211,.
Baby Left to Fire
A NEWBORN baby girl, found in
an incinerator in the Red Hook
housing project In Brooklyn, N.
Y., by a porter as he was about
to light a flre. is examineci hi
a Brooklyn hospital. Doctor
Johannen Vironeen and nurse is
Gertrude Horn. flittcroatiori(il)
Looks good to see Dr. P. A. Hart
sitting on his own front porch
again. 7-
Vacation for a lot of in'others
ended yesterday morning when
Vacation Blble School was com-
pleted.
Solving Labor Shortage
What's the best way to meet the
steadily tightening farm labor
shortage?
Midwestern agronomists say the
answer is more efficient crop pro-
duction methods that boost yields
 per---zrerer ••+-.They 'sug5e.1 -these
steps: 1—Greater use of lime and
commercial fertilizer which will
boost yield per acre on cropped
fields and pastures and increase
the output of meat and milk. 2—
Increased mechanization which
enables workers to. do more in
fewer 'hours. 3—More plantings
of higher yielding hybrid seed
varieties
Read our Classifieds for
your "Wants and Needs"
RIO GRANDE BIG RIVER
The Rio Grande is the third
longest strearh in the United
States. It's 1,800-mile length is ex-
'eeneci only. by the Missouri and
Mississippi rivers.
—TEA-L-EAVES,
Sign of warm hospitality,
right on your own table!
Tea leaves in two shades
complement the yellow and
















LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
GENE
AUTRY in "BARBED WIRE"
• . •
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Garland of
Flint. Mich are visiting her mo-
ther. Mrs. Autumn McKinney. and
-*her relatives over the weekend.
• • •
Nix-Tucker
Mr and Mrs W R. Nix of 305
4th Street announce the
4agernent and approaching mar-
am of their daughter. tte Ann.
James Tucker, son of Mr. and




A group of Members of the
Hazel Future Homemakers of Ame-
rica and their 'sponsor. Mr, Thomas
Hergameamp, met at the home of
NOss Nancy Taylor to complete
-cork on'the programs for the state
e HA meet in?
Refreshments were served follows
g the work period. 
The girls present were Janie
'harltern. Wanda Curd, Carolyn
r .rd : Nancy Thompson. Jane Rue-
Jean Ray, Marlene Edwards.
inice Langston. members: Jo
Martha White. Betty Hale. and
Anna Allbritten. Martha Taylor




Thecr4.. r me"eting of the. We-
iris Missionary Society of the




 F'rarces. Dailey .conducted.. e
d01=•=0, 
Get the SPACE Get the BEAUTY...Get the BUY
•
G E T .111e/I/W-SE-11l5r-ir450.4-
• • •
Tuesday. June 2
The Delta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
a meanie at Mrs. George Hart's
cabin on Kentucky Lake at six
with Mrs. Jessie Rogers. North 111th,
at twodeclock. Mrs Charlie Craw-
ford present the program on
"Jungle Ahead."
Wednesday, June 3
The Order of the Eastern Star
ladies and their husb..nds wiU
hold a potluck supper at the Woman's
Club House at seven o'clock to
honor Mrs. Frances Churchill. All
chapters of District 18 arc invited




Miss Lillian Watters will pre-
sent her piano students in a re-




The loathe Moon Circle of the
WMS of the First Baptist Church
will not meet as scheduled., 'out
will meet June 8 with Mrs. Thome*
Hogan, amp.
• • • 
Higher Farm Profits
THE road to high farm profitsis via high crop yields per acre.
That was the statement of Or.
Garth Volk, chairman of the Ohio
State UniversitS, s agronomy de-
partment.
"In farming," said Dr. Volk,
"there is no substitute for efft•
clency. It's the unit cost of produc-
tion that usually determines wheth•
er there is any profit at all and
how much.
"With the excetiion of seed and
fertilizer, most o the cost items
• , necessary to groW and harvest •
crop remain about the same re-
gardless of the final yield. Thus
anything that raises the yield at •
nominal cost reduces the cost of
° productiOn Per unit. Fertilizers do
Just that.-
-7▪ 716 Dr. Volk reported that fertilizers
costing $13 in one Ohio test boosted
the value of the crop yields by
$52.20, a reeler; of $4 02 for each
dollar Invested In fertilizer. In two
other tests, fertilizers costing $22
and $24 boosted the value-of crop
yields by $41.64 and $69 48, paying
beck e2 90 and $2 88 respectively for
each $1 invested in fertilizer.
"There's no doubt about the fact
,Sat one of the major sources of
, alit in farming lies in pusnIng up
Riley Furniture & Appliance Co. added. "In fact, one of the best.
production per acre," Dr. Volk
ways that a farmer can make a
profit when prices sra low is to
510 West Main Street Telephone' 587 grow big.yields and thus reduce Ut








Come in today to learn abou,
our Regular Savings Plan,
especially suited to your
income and needs.
BANK OF MURRAY
Anytime you get the urge to
travel—your magic carpet is
right at your fingertips. It's,
,money ... and it takes you
any place you want to visit
buy your luggage,
clothes and even the auto to
'do in). Of course, the greater
your backlog, the better style
you can travel in. That's why
it's so wise to save regularly
till you have enough cash to
launch your trip royally. For
t
our good interest rate plus
your weekly deposits boost
your account to mighty
happy proportions.
Member FDIC
Deposits Insured
to $10,000
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